Investigation Skills

PLT School Program
A special designation which signifies that at least fifty percent of the teaching faculty have participated in a PLT educator workshop. Schools are invited to the bi-annual PLT Schools’ Conference to engage in hands-on learning and collaborate with other educators. Additional requirements differ for elementary, middle, and high schools.

PLT GreenSchools! Program
Combines environmental education, service learning, and leadership opportunities for students to help turn their school into a model GreenSchool!

PreK-8 Activity Guide
Manual contains 96 multidisciplinary activities grouped by theme, storyline, and subject matter. Emphasis on reading, technology, and authentic assessment techniques are found throughout the guide. Topics include: forests, wildlife, water, community planning, and waste management.

Urban Forest Supplement
New activities help youth see their community’s urban forests as significant, valuable, and worth sustaining.

Early Childhood Experiences
PLT’s Early Childhood guide and CD integrates nature-based exploration, art, literature, math, music and movement, and outdoor play into early childhood education programs.

Secondary Education
These interdisciplinary modules for grades 9–12 encompass key concepts from social science, humanities, sciences, and math. Modules currently available are: Places We Live; Biodiversity; Focus on Forests; Forest Ecology; Forests of the World, Focus on Risk; Municipal Solid Waste.

Places We Live Online Training
This self-paced training provides educators with a useful tool for placed based education to help create a bond between young citizens and their communities.

Nancy Peterson
Florida PLT Coordinator
352.846.0848
njp@ufl.edu

There is a $20 registration fee for all workshops.

Learn about our sponsored workshops.

http://sfrc.ufl.edu/plt